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,/ 
COMPLAINT REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. Serial No. ___ 5_4_-_l 9_4_· ___ _ 
Location-_2_8_9_2_4_,__L_a_k_e_R_d_. __________ Nature of Complaint.___H_o_m_i_· _c_i_d_e __________ _ 
Complainant's Name J •Spencer Houk Address __ 2_9_0_1_4,__L_ak_e_R_d_. ______ _ 
Dr en khan Letter 5 5 Received by _____________ __.In Person Time--"'--:-"'--'7'-----A~M Date July 4, 1954 
Telephone 
Officers Assigned Drenkhan & Cavanaugh 
Details of Complaint See Offense Report 
~osition ________________________________________ _ 
. -..------------------------------------------~ 
Approved (Chief or Commandinq Officer) Signature of Investigating Officer 
FORM I CW llM 2-!!4 
OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. Complainant __ _ J .. Spencer Houk Serial No._ 54-l 9_1±_ __ _ 
;ess 29014 Lake Rd., Bay Villa'~ e, Ohio _______ Phone Tr. 1 0628 
uHense ___ H_om_i_c_i_d_e ___ _ Reported by J .. Spencer Houk -Address 29014 Lake Rd. 
Report Received by Dren~e_~~-----at-2~?1_ A.·M Date--~~! ~---- _____ 19 54 How Reported_!h0 12_e 
Date and Time Offense Committed 7 /4L_54, Be ti:i~3!1_~?__!_lO _ !U~l_ -~ 6: OO ~I Officer Assigned 
Persons Attacked ~Iarilyn Reese Shepp~_l'.'_<i_~ _ __;g__I_rS_!_ (4-14-23), 28924 Lake Rd., Bay Villag 
Property Attacked ------
How Attacked-------
Means of Attack ----------
Object of Attack ______________________________ _ 
Trade Mark _____________ _ 
Vehicle Used __________________________ _ 
-----------------
--
.sons Arrested ______ _ No. -----------No. __ _ 
:========,=-======================================================== 
Details of Offense (State Fully All Other Circumstances of this Offense and its Investigation) 
In answere to a call from J. Spencer Houk arrived· at the hoffe of Dr. Sai.1rnel 
H.Sheppard, 28924 Lake Rd., and was met at the door by Houk. As I entered ths 
-----------------~---
Lake Rd. side door into a hall l saw a doctors medical bag on its end with the 
contents spilled on to the floor. This bag stood in front of a door on the right 
of the entrance hall which leads into a study. Dr. Saru. Shep;ard sat in this 
room in a large red leather chair in a half sitting half laying position. Was 
told to go upstajrs to Marilyns room and see what could be dons. _Mrs. Esther 
---· ------------------ --·-·---
Houk the wife of J.Spencer Houk was also present when l arrived and she directed 
---------·--·----·--· ------------- ----
------~~---~ 
'11.8 into the kitchen which is just opposit the study across the hall to a stair-
-----·-----------------------
way which goes up three steps to a landing,then down three steps in to the 
- ; offense is declared: 
.afounded 
Cleared by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Con•t 
Signed 
Invo11iqallnq Officer 
Date 
Signed-------------------- --~Date,_~--
Chief or Commanding Officer 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense- - ---------------- _____ _ 
-Serial No .. ---
ComplainanL---- -
- Address--______ _____ _ _ 
--------------~--------------------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
~~',T~!:l1'3 ___ I'_~?-~~w_~tE ___ ~he __ ~!~:?_1?~- -~~~-di!1_~'.. u-f?_~~~rs _£ron:i_ the __ ~~~-~=--~-~~1-ding ~ ____ on the 
first step I noticed a small pool of water. At the top of the stairs direatty 
ahead was the bedroom of Er. Sam & Marilyn Sheppard. Lying in the twin bed 
closest to the door was Aarilyn Sheppard. She layed half-way down the bed with 
her feet under the cross bar of a four poster bed, her body was covered with 
bed clothing u9 to her lower naval, exsposing her midrift, a checkered blouse 
which s ,e wore was pulled up exposing half of her breast. She had be beaten 
about the head, above the eyes with a object which left deep gashes about a inch 
~o:r:ig abo,t three or four being visable on her forehead. The room was covered 
with blood spots, the entrnce door was spotted indicating th&t the door was 
-n when the assault took nlace. The shades where dnnm, at the foot of the 
-------------------------------
victims bed to the right was a chair,on whci la;'ed on the seat a pair of white 
shorts and a bra. On the back were two sweaters, a belt, and a pair of blue 
s l a_-e-------
s ho rt s. On the floor be/tlhaecl:1air was a pair of panities, a ;:-·air of white l:"oc-
cisin sliupers, and a pair of oxford blue tennis sho~s. The room contained a 
night stand with a telephone on it between the two beds, and a dresser on the 
west wall. Nothing in the room appeared to be disturbed. 'I'he blood appeared 
clotted on the wounds and the victim appeared dead. Returned downstairs and 
su.-r>J.oned a Doctor, the Chief of Police and Sgt. Hubach, by Pol lee radio, at 
which time I was informed bP: Houk that Dr. Richard Sheppard had been called and 
is 
was on his way. Returnsd to the house, the dining area, which :tm111m at the end 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 0 
_...i.red by arrest D 
~...:ceptionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed.~-----~-----~~~---~~Date·-----~-
Investigating Officer 
Signed.~---------------~-~ Date·---------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
---------·-- -~--
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW IM lt-eo 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense--------------_ --- _ 
---Serial No.--------------
ComplainanL-----
Address-.---- ____ _ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
of the entrance hall anpeared in order except for a desk, which is on the north 
-------·------------ -·---------------~----------~ --- - -------- --------------------------- -~-----
w~_:l~--~0--~-~1~_ ~e~t_()_£ ___ ~-~-~E_g;e door leading out on to a porch on the Lake Bire 
or north side of the house. The desk appeared ransacked, three lower drawers 
---------------------
being pulled out but not renoved or dist~rbed to a great extent. The top of 
this desk which opens out to forVi a writing surfe:_ce was open a'-.:d appeared to 
~~_f_r_o_n_t ~_f' _ _!.__~~-_9.e_~k~_T_h_~ door leading to the porch was open. In the study 
---
where Dr. Sa!Y1. SJ:i~pP_E:!'? _ ~-~-t _ i_ri_~_he red chair_ ~~ _i: ~aI'~~- _()_f'~~i~e t_~_D~--~e sk, _ fr~i_r: __ _ 
which all the drawers were removed, excent one. The drawers were on the floor 
Jers. On the floor behing the desk there was a §trong box, some tools and 
a watch, which contained blood, this watch was later identified as belonging 
t2-t'l_rs. ~'Iarilyn SheDpard. Questioned Dr. Sam Sheppard as to what had occured, 
-------------------- --------------
he stB.ted that he rn:e,.:1bered hearing t'larilyn scream, of going upstairs, of 
fighting down the stairs, of wkaing up in the water, of co~'tld.ng upstairs. He :nade 
these remarks in that order, none of them being tied together. He then turned 
his head and held his neck with both hands and said no more. He wore trousers 
ght-
but no shirt, his face ap-;:eared to have been struck on the :ibmlfuh side. At this 
time Dr. Richard Sheppard, Dr. Sam. Sheppards older brother arrived and was 
--- -------------------
talrnn upstairs where he examined ;-,arilyn and pronounced her dead at about 
·S:l2 A.M. He returned downstairs and examined Dr.Sam Sheppard.a 
--- ------------- - ----- ---~------~-----------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
nit-- -:-ed by arrest D 
~Kceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Cont. 
Signed--------- ----------Date 
Investigating Officer 
Chief or Commanding Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW lM 11·60 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense----- ________ _ Serial No.-------- _ 
ComplainanL-----
- Address- _ ___ _ _____ _ _ _ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_ Tll~____§QJ'~§.!1~Q_J_D__p_<2!::'_c1L_c:l_~_~he north side of the house enters on to a lawn, approx 
-- ---- -----------------------------------------------·--------· -
irn_£J,_t~Jy 3_Q_ t() __ 4:Q __ f_~_e~ __ f_!'9m the_doo_~_of _ __!;__he_ porch there is a stai~way leadi~~--
~<2__the beac~, thera were wet footprints or marks on the concret portion on the 
stairs. There was no indication of anything or shrubbery being disturbed on 
either side of the stairway. A beach house which is at the bottom of the stairs 
~@ro~im_~ tel v_J._Q__ft ._above __!;_!1.e be a'?!~ su_I'rounded by a pla tfor;,1, with another 
flight _Q_.[_ __ ~tai!'..~_::\:~~dtng__direct:iy to the sand did not ap: ear to have been 
- -------- --------------- --~· . 
di_sturbed. _At app_~()~~_1_n13.~~~1: §_?_2_9 _A:.r-~_. ther~ __ v,r~-~-E1~o-~!__4 __ to 5 ft. of beach at 
the foot of the stairs, with a small swell rolling on the beach from the North-
a 
east. The s1-{y was clear and lkrlma. breeze was not noticable. The beach showed 
-~ig,___ns of a s trugg_le • ___ 9_~_the far west pm er, a 11 T 11 shape stone pier, tb the 
---------------------------------------- ---
a_ast _ ___o_f the S'::l~pard home , belonging to i!Jetropoli tan Park there were two fisher-
----------------------------------------
_1risu1__.__ Thses men were checked out and found to be Ji~rn Crosley and his son, from 
-------·---------------------------------------------
Norn1andy Ri., Bay Villa§:-e, O. and a freimd who was visitlns the one Arthur Baird. 
~hsv stated that they arrived thsre at about 6:JO A.!~. and had seen two j~veniles 
playing on the pier. These boys left short1"y and we ,,;ere unabl::.: to ascertain 
who thev were. With the consent of Cheif Eaton, the Cleveland Police Dept. was 
gske~ to assist and the Coroners office was notified. Dr. Steven Sheppard, Dr. 
~Sams brother arrived and took Dr.Sa."'- Sheppard to Bayview hospital in his own car. 
--------------------- ----------------------------------
Dr. Richard Shepoard took"Chi:f)" Samuel Jr., Dr.Sam .::>heppards boy who was sleep in 
j_n__t_h_~_r__goDl__~stair__:s _ _!l~~!_-~_as_!__<?f his parents roor:l on the same side of the 
--- ------ --- ------- ----------·----------- -------------------
This offense is declared: Cont. 
Unfounded 
~red by arrest 
~--..;eptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
--------
FORM 3 CW IM 11·r:i0 
D Signed Date 
D lnvestiqatinq Officer 
D Signed Date 
D 
Chief or Commanding Officer 
-------- -------·--- --------
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
~UPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
. 54-lS,4 
-----------·-·---Serial No.--------------
. J.Spencsr Houk Complainant----- -- -- - ---~------ _____________ _ 
- Address-- _____ _ ____ 2.:? ~}:~--~-~~~- ~~~·----- _ _ _ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
(l()ll,_1:!_E2.._ _ _or __ h£1J]._,___ 1:;_h~_..!'.QQ~E!_ __ E_~-~~_g__c?:_i v~ded by a closet, after wakins the boy to his 
- -----·-----------------------------------
h_Ot(l_~ _ §.t_ gJJ46 __ 1_~~~___B_c!_~_~§:.::X:_Y_~~!a 'oe, 0. Mike Grabowski, f'ro;T. Cleveland Fol ice 
Jept. B_?rti~lon and I examined house for sign of entry, none could be found. 
::iictures were obtained on the house and rooms. Det. Robert. Schottlce and Patrick 
~areau arrived end assisted in the investigation. Br. Gerber and R~y Keefe 
~:r_rived _ _g_rd examined the body of Earilyn Sheprard, ti-~e of death was set at a.bot<t 
_l~;OO A.I·'.. 
by __ f)_ease am"b~l~nc_e_!.__?7~-~-D?~e~-- R~i~-' Weill tl ,k~_!--~~-~- ~~~n:1:~~a t i~~--~f -~_l1ee_!_~d~-~---­
body disclosed teeth chips whrch were fo-cnd to belong to the decec.sed. 
-----------~-----~----------
-;stio:ation disclosed that Nancy and Don cT .Ahern, 29146 Lake Rd., Bay Villa61' 
visited the Sheppards durning the evening of July 3, Saturday and had left at 
§:PP_roxi:nately 12 :IDO Ai",, _.July __ ~±L_!_~~~_!Tan~!__Ah~r~_!:_ad lock the door leading to 
the Lake during the evening. Dr.Sam Sheppard was asleep on a day bed in the 
lj_ving roo111, the bad setting along the stBir way wall which leads upstairs and 
that Marilyn Sheppard saw the~ out the front door. Statement were obtained fror1 
the Aherns. The first persons to be called ware ilia;yor J. Spencer Houk and his 
if E th f 29014 L-k R1 They stated that they rec~Aved the call at a~~rox. w e s er, o ct _e , _. _________ _ 
5:40 A.M.July 4, from Dr•.Sa.'.Tl Sheppard asking them to corEe over right away. Statem2 
Hou;.C:s. 
were taken frorn the SheppaPEis. Statements were taken fro~ Charles Bryson,2be38 
Lake Rd., nei~hbor to east and from Karl R.,Helen F., Karl Jr., & Gretchen 
This offense is declared: Cont. 
Unfounded D Signed 
ni--i:ed by arrest D 
-----------Date 
Investigating Officer 
~x._;eptionally cleared D Signed 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Date--------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
------·-"------------------~- --~--------- - ----- -------------- ----------~----~-----
FORM 3 CW 1M 11·"0 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide 
Offense-- . --- - ---- - --- . 54-194 Serial No.---------- _____ _ 
-
ComplainanL-----·- _ 
Address-----------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Sc'rl~~):_e _,__?_§<t@ __ _I:_~)~e __ _E~_._L n~J_g_11_'()_o~-~-~_si-~es J:__._m Al tho '-\Sh Karl_J:::___9-..J:_e~she.!:1_§.Q]Jel e ___ ~~~ne 
ho_:ri~ __ a_t BJ?.PI'Ox_t~a_te q _ _?_~99A_. '''.~ _ _i!"_ulyi+, none con..Ld add ~_lnfor~.::. t "-2.~~ele._~_i_~e _t_s>_ 
-~h_e_~§._S_8_. ___ State,,.1ents were obtained. Statm::mts were talcs,-. fror1 Dr.Richard 
She~nard, ~33h6 L~ke Rd., Bay VJll&ge, O, Dr.Richard A. Sheppard, 23048 Lake Rd. 
Ba:• Villa?'.8, Ohio, Dr.Sam. Shepr:-ards father, and Dr.Steven A Sheppard, 19027 
-~~l_e_~<_:::>~d Dr. Eocmy River, o~---------·--·---· 
as the results of a auto accident, July 3, 1954. Statment obta~ned and subject 
rel 82.sed. 
,_.,. - ---- ------
_See Sf~t. Hubach report. 
L1028 E.53 St. Clev.C. and Jol:l..n Tronti, 8S10I+ Fuller, Clev.O. that they were 
--'-·---
fishinP: on nffi!hr neaest to Sheppard. ho-me in Hunti~gton Park,aul~r 4, and that abou 
1:00 A.Vi. three white juvsniles came onto the pier and askec1 abuut picnic grcu:"d 
Jerry Schu.Yfl.acher, 18yrs, 18H3 W47st Cisv.G. __ came_into st&ticn arct reportei tha_~_ 
he anri his co':l"."?anions Bill Hearns ,48th and Cls_i_n_t_o_n-=.,_C_l_e_v_._o_._8_r._G __ e_o_r-'8""·-:_e_T_·e_n_8-' ..._,""0 ·_J._j __ a_.__, 
5211 Tillman,Ulev.O. wers on pier July ~., about L:OO A.rl. anj spoke to thr8e 
fisr,erman F'entioned above. Statement take:1 fro:'J ShuCTacher and released. 
~na_§~~-a qw:;stioned and relaten sar()e ~t~~El.~-----------------------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
,_... 
1i::ed by arrest D 
Signed-------- ·---------Date'---
Investigating Officer 
. 
-.keptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed------- ------Date'------
Chief or Commandinq Officer 
------
-------- --~--------- ~--- ~--~ ----------------------------
FORM 3 CW IM 11.r,o 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense--- _JiQ:rni cj. 9,_e __ . 
- -----Serial No. 54-194 ___ _ 
ComplainanL----
Address---------- --
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_p:ponu_P_ci.a:-tor_HQ~~rston's st<2.ry a_§__j;_s>_ar:i:·ival ~~at Dr. Stevenson_'_'.'3. ___ _ 
residence of 189 North Chestnut 3t., Kent Ohio. _,__ _________________ _ 
See Hoverston's statement. 
---------------------------
--
--- ------------------------ ----~-
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
,,,,.... 
C ·ed by arrest D 
Signed _____ J_HH_u_b __ a_c_h~,_s_·g=-t_. ______ . 
Investigating Officer 
Date· __ 7_-_4_-_5_4 __ _ 
Exceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed---------------------Date·-----
Chiet or Commanding Officer 
FORM 3 CW llril ll·~O 
--- ------------- ---· 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide Offense- __ ___ _______ __ _ _ _ _ _ .54-194 Serial No. 
Complainant------
- Address--- ----- -- ___ _ 
------------------'---------------------------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
~ednesday, July, 7, 19~4 met with Dr.Charles ~.blkins MD, 1820 Hanna ~lJ . Cleve 
- ----~ ------
-- ----·- ----·---· --------------------------- ---------- ----------------------- --------- - ----------
Carl Rossbach & Da e Yettra, Coroner Dr. Gerber 8· Ray Keefe of the Coroners Offi 
ce. at the Sheppard home. Dr. Elkins stated that there was injury to the spinal 
colu_n~ of Dr. Sar:1 or in::iications to indicate it as he could not use left hand or 
arm freely and there was definite lack of reflexes on that side of his body. 
'I'ha t Dr. Sam Sheppard appeared coherent at a:u times. A. t bayview Hospital 
Rossbach,Yettra and mayself were refused a interview with Dr. Sam Sheppard by 
is brother Dr.Stenen Sheppard. 
'~'hursday, July 7, l~.51_~, while searchin~~ Dr.Sar,; Sheppards no-:ne on Lei.ks Rd. a 
-----------------~--------- -·- -------------- -~---~- ---
-- f . Jer o peices of what appeared to be human body parts were found, along wit' 
a complete human head, in the garage in a sma.ll storage space under the stair 
~y leading upstairs by Ray l\.eefe wruriblifi of the Coroners Gffice and l. These were 
later found to be Laba:btory specir.1ins that were g. ven to Dr.R.A.She;pard, Dr. 
Sa·J's father, by the late Dr.Ralph Vorhees, Eyes, ear, andnose doctor, who died 
in 1942, his widow gave them to Dr. R.A.Sheppard who inturn gave thax to Dr.Sa~ 
Sheppard. 
At 1:00 P.I·. along with Deputy Sheriff Rossbach and Yettra we interviewed Dr. 
Sa~ Sheppard at Bayview Hospital. See attached shest. 
----------- -----
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed-------- ---------Date---------
,.,J.,.i red by arrest D 
...... .:iptionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Investigoting Officer 
------Date--------
Chief or Commanding Ollicer 
-----------------------------
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 cw 1M 11-eo 
--
Subject: Interview with Jr.Sarrruel Shepfard at B&y view Hosri1 
Ju..1.y 9, 1954-
Dr. Sam Sherpard stated that sorr'.etime in ths middle of the 
night he was awaken by his w!fe ~arilyn c~lling Sam, Ba~. 
That he got up, triinking that it was another convuls '.On 
fro:-:1 which she haJ been suff2rint,~ fror~_ since she ha'i becor:e 
prggnant. He want up stairs and at the head of the stairs 
he could see a for~, ths urper part of which was ~hite, 
standinf at the foot of ths bed in ths room in which 
darilyn and he occupy. ~viarilyn was ma;dn;; little ~urg­
ling noises. As he entered the room he felt that he must 
have been struck. The next thing he knew was that he was 
looking at his badge, which he carries in his wallet, that 
it was refecting light fron sm.me Dlace. He picked it UD 
and stooi uc. He then looked at i'''.arilyn and examined her 
be taking: her n:lse at the threat. He was etunnsd and dazed 
but realized she was dead. He then went to Ch~Ds roon(Sam Jr.) 
anJ locked in at Chin. He d:dn't touch hiro but w~s aware 
that he was alri!2'.ht. He ~~eard a noise downstairs and we,nt 
down entering into the liv~ng room. as he wafutetowards the 
dining area he saw a dark for~ outlined by the door leading 
to the oorch an ths Lnke sids of the house. Ee chased this 
for~ out cf ths house an1 dcwn the steps to tns be&ch. As 
t~is for~, which was in darK clotning, and was tal~er than 
he with bushy hair seerrni to s.low down on the beach and 
wait for him hs car;e uoon it wj_th intentions of "reallv 
letting hi;: have it". 'I'he next thing he knew he was ~ 
wallowing in the sarf with his face towards the oeach. 
He got v:p and went U'9Stairs to the hous.:: and on uDstairs 
to ~arilyns roan where he looked at hsr and covered her 
a little with a sheet oecauss it ca~e to hlm th~t she was 
always modest and it wasn't right for her to be like she 
was. He then went doiN~stairs and tried to think of who to 
call, Eayor houk was the only nu:rtbcr t1::, c ouJ_d think of so 
he calJed him. he could not rsc~ll where he w&s when the 
Houks arrived. Ha could not stated if it w~s .1.i[ht or dark 
when this took rlace but outside there was light from 
sorEeplace, enou~~ht that he could distinguish objects. 
He was told that he was a susrect and that he would have 
to explain many things. He could not ex-clain ab0'J.t his 
"T" Shirt or ·,.;hy his -watch was found en the bank the way 
it was . He was as l< e d to s J ~) r ':I t to a 1 i e :18 t e ::: L; r t e st which 
he refused because of l:::~s knc • .;le'lre of it, ani ~10"1 it ope 
erated, that he would have a reaci~on because o( b~s nearness 
to the tradge':l y. 
Thj_s interveiw lastedi.'32 hours. 
Homicide 54-194 SPPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense----- ----- __ 
-Serial No.-----------
Complainant-· ____ _ 
- Address-- -- ---- ----
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Er>id.~y _J}J.l,y,_ 9_, __ l <i.5J±_AJ. O!_lg__~ i !_ll __ De_Eu tL_ Sheriff Ross b ac 9 __ 2~! et tr~-~n~_E_:__- Gs r b s r 
Co_r_o_u_~:r__, __ _..i\,_tt_Qrr1_~y_'__~_E_?_i!~.F_si!;ge __ a_nd Corrigan and Dr. Sum Sheppard a visit was 
_made to_t}1e S_h~_Q_ard home ~t 28924 Lake hd. Dr. Sa'll Sheppards story remained 
..tha__s_filrle. Dr. Sam Sheppard examined his medical bag, the contents were found 
to be intact except for a small case containg 3 or 4 Arrrpl~s, ~ grain of 11:orphin 
__ .and__a ___ bla_ck___Q_lastic case conta~_n :ng 2, 2Two gran: hypo needles which could not 
be located. 
Continued investigation along with Sg~.Hubach, See combined report. 
--
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
,.....,red by arrest D 
_..cceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed ---------Date --------
Investigating Officer 
Signed----------· --------Date-------
Cbief or Commanding Officer 
--- -- -----··---- ------------
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 cw 1M 11·~0 
' 
S~~LEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT Offense--_HQm,iq .i<i_EL_ 
- - --- - -- Serial No. 54-1-9_4 __________ _ 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Complainant----··-_ 
- Address-----------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_____ LaJ\:e ,_ Qhj,._s> _ _Q~~- in to report that dm the ear-1.Y__lnorning of July 4th 
______ they vrere returning to their home from Loevvs State theatre in Cleveland 
they smv" man in vicinity of cemetary. 
They state that upon leavin~ the movie at 2: 30 A.r:I. they walked to 
-----~~_E:;_ir car and drove out to Bearden' s Drive In vrhere they stopped for 
------~~and~i~~ T~ey ~~t~~~~-~-~E.e_time to be betvm'en 3:30 & 4:00 A.I:i. 
vrhen they -~VeIJ.~--P~13 t __ ~_l~E3_c elll_~~ary an_d __ !~~.Y- :n_9~~~~E:l_C!-_ 8: __ I~!J._ __ ?_!l __ thE:l __ ~or_:_t_~-------­
side of Lake Road walldng East toward Cleveland. This man was white, 
______ between 32-42 years of a~~.!...~v_eari~~~~_rk -~~ue trousers, light colored __ _ 
- short sleeved shirt. Wide nose, bushy crew cut hair light auburn in 
color, bushy eyebrows, long sideburns. 
·-----
At this time Lakewood Police Dept. contacted in regards to someone 
dr~wing sketch of this description. 
----------
Pat. Larry Adler came out and made such sketch. This is on file. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
~red by arrest 
D 
D 
l:'. ..... ~aptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) 0 
------------
-------------
---------------
SignedJJ1!IIybach,Sgt FFDr.enkhan, Pat. 
Investigating Officer 
Signed.------- -------Date'-------
Chiel or Commandinq Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense- . ___ E_QJ;""i_c:; :i, cl e 
ComplainanL- - -
Address---------· 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
\'1 as sone kind of trouble do·.-.'~ t ::-.·T0. r.rool<C :QOssibl:;r ten ninutes tD 
c:.rri ve at tl1e scene. U_pon arrival I ·.o<:ts ::.:1at; ·by ~cicharC. :._;ormaers o.nd 
Ronald Callahan, firffi~en o peratin~ mabulance, and Dick suid to we; 
n ,:.;et iiold of yourself - it's ~ .arilyn - sirn' s been nurdered". :,Jent 
-----------
iunec1iately to L· h:; ::_:(oa.,:, en trance to J:1ouse e.nc1 u9on entering hallvmy 
----=-------
vrc s net by l.::rs. J!;stller Houk VI~10 directed Ee through tl1e ~d tchen toward 
the s tairway 1:hich le2-<:J.s upsteirs. Before entering the kitchen I no-
tic ed a bag, mffidicul, ,_.,~hi ch Via:::; upended and con tents d1121_~ed out upon "ch 
-
floor. Fron the kitchen there are three steps up to landins nnd then 
----------------- -----o-:rr- .---------
t1:ere Ccre three steps do';fl1 in co the li vin-::; ro01:1. / Tri.is le.ndin~3 thene 
t.11·e s tctir·s v111Tatr, ------
co~~ up 2nd directly ~orth fron fron~ of ho~se and lead to upstairs 
·----
J:.allriB.y off of vrhich all bedroo~rrs and bathroons are ace ess ible. The 
bedroom directly at the toi) of tlle staar0 and on the Forth side o:f the 
house nas the Doctor's and his wifes bedroom. Upon enterin~~ the room 
noticed blood splattered all over door Vihich vras standin,-:; open. 'rhere 
were twin, .four poster, beds in this room the one closest to the door 
of entrance .cbeins the one ucon ·which the borly of Larilyn vras laying 
---------------------------·---~---------
face up, her head being about three feet from the head of the bed and 
--------------~--
her legs, bent at the knees, Yrnre protrud.in,~ o:Ver the end of the mat-
··· ___ ..:tress--bu.t-Unde.r--tl1-e.-~;r;-.0s.s--p.ie0e .- - . - -- - ------ ------- ----------- ---· 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
,..teared by arrest D 
- 1ptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
(-'l i. 
'.·../-.A.. 1 - J.. I - ') t/ Signed----'-
1
.J-l"'-, -------------·--/-"-&--------Date--"-------
, / lnvestiqating Officer . 
// /1 
Signed- " ----- -----·--------Date--------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
I 
' I () ~f--
---------------
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW lM 11-110 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Serial No. 54-1~4 _____ _ 
Complainant-------
Page 2 Address- - ------
_________________ __: _______________________________ _ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
__ ',I'_h_e ___ ~()gy ___ 1i1s_~_j.11_J,1~_E2 __ QQ§itJ9Jl___§Q___t_h_aJ; __ hS2r_~tegs _ _s1~r_e __ t_q:rar_d___th_~9_r_th ____ _ 
and herehead toward tr-'-e :::>outh. 'fhe head vras very gloody and showed 
_i_D,di_c.?-tt911_~__Q_f_ many_ sev~_r_E2_ lacerations a iJou:t the _f_9r_ehe_ad_ EJ.Qs..:t.ly___QJLfil' __ _ 
left eye. There was clotted blood cor:1ing from the nouth. There were 
no annar·ent signs of life. The bod::,i:__ was clothed by a shj_rt or blouse 
------------o:r vari colored checks which was pulled up over the chest. The arns 
were at her side, the left one being bent at the elbow over her 
-------
stomach. .A sheet was over part of the left hand and her lovrer ex-
treEJ.i ties. 
i~ hasty perus:.::l of the room at this point disclosed no disorder or 
------signs Of a struggle. The shades of the windows to the North were 
nulled. The window on the North side but to trn extreme West was 
-------------p-a.r~--o-_pen:-:---rn:eiie-was--asc-reen--oll-tlliswTnclo'vv-;-upori a rockin8 
chair in the corner of the room nearest the death bed there were 
several a1_;tTcles--oT--cT6thine;-. . On -tile-seat viere- a-pair of white 
shorts and a bra. Upon the back of the chair was another pair of 
---------1nue shorts -and a tan or biegesnirt- vilth rolled up sleeves. Under 
the shj_rt were t':io s·weaters one o:e which was baby blue in color. 
-
Tnere--was a :'._)air of' moccasincype-roarer-s, light -Tn ___ c olor, next to 
rocking chair. ________ .------------~-----·-----~--
At tl1is point started a search of the entire premises. Went down 
----~gtairs--to~e-nving room~--rrere ---Y-no~1cecr--se-c-re~ary ··desk on North 
side of ·wall and to the 'Nest of doorway leadinc,s to the lake. The 
-------n--e-s1r1rwt--t1fe ap1:5earanc e--6T---ffe1ng--rans-acRecr:--1l'hre-e-r6wer drawers were ___ -
left ajar and top of desk was in disaray. Th:eiee were papers, tax 
s llam1rn, etc. , on the floor. ---W-enrom-wr~croor, \mien was halfway 
open, onto large screened in porch and out screen door, which was 
op en all Lhe vray, in~o back yard aoo--a.01.vn the stairway~o the beacn ___ __ 
house at ·which point I was joined by Dick and Ronald. At foot of 
staiI s at oeaclr L:"uere vms MN a strtp---ur--mrnaaoout tvro or three feet 
fron the concrete retaingin.s ·wall which was not awash from the rough 
'Nater. At this point; l:llren:r---vv-er-e---uut- any v lsible signs of footprints 
or a struggle. Th~re v1ere some fisherman on the pier at Huntington 
I'ar!:: and Die},_ and Ronnie---watkect- over t;o tcLlr-tu--ttrerr-rezarding anyone 
they may have seen upon the beach. Returned upstairs to yard where I 
---+-ta-:lk-efr--t-e---Fred---Brenkhan-cmd--we-d±scus sect- ttre--s i tJ ua t-ron--vvni 1 e we 'tlvalke-a:--- -
into the porch. It was at this tir:1e that I first noticed the \Vater s:po 
-----,tb-,sb-..-.-:Af-t-er ge:;t-4ng a f-±rs-t--hand--run-dmm--or---c-ase Llwugtrt- it would be 
better to question fishermen myself. Started dovm to beach again at 
----- ----w11ich-t-Bti.e-±---'1'an-:int-0--Bil4.-ef'-J o-hn-lBaten--~nd Eayor--ttouk-wh-o-were just------ -
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
~ ·ed by arrest D 
Exceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed 
/ / 
,, __ .L, ///· / ·7· .. / >-/ _ J l . ~ - ,;;·· 
__ 1~7--··/i ,. '~... r -t · ... ·~, '·· __ ___o.(_,.l_• _-~_"-/ ___ Date'-------
Investigating Officer 
Signed------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to.report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW 1M 11·~0 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-Serial No.--5~~-4_. -------
Complainant- - - -
-
Page 3 Address-- - ----- ---
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
returning from beach. They aaid that they had already talked to 
-··----------·-- :rist.errrren~-Kt----enis- po1nt-I1;'Tei·c.t-ourto police-cruiser and radioed 
the station to put out a broadcast to all surrounding cities and 
- -- ·villa:g-Ef~o-j;51:cR up- anff-n<5lu-aIT-"GranSien-:CS or s uspicious persons-- --- -
on the highway. 
After making this request the 1.Iayor vvalked up and we talked about 
------+L_,,.h,--liC.,.s..--,c""'a..,,....s""'e·arra-rn-d1scuss10n of' what happened the night before he 
siad that he thought the Ahearns were over that night. The Mayor 
and I drove over to the Ahearns 'to talk to them. Shortly after 
arriving there was called to check out some transients brought in 
---- - ---- ----ey--.h~on-·L-aktr;-!1.-n-; -
-----------we.-s--btrsy-ror--sum.e--time-"D-h"6ITT(!ng -ou~ nuinerous-Yrans 1.emsorought Tn 
by other departments. Upon returning to the scene one more was 
told that--Cleveland··Homicide andBertiTliOi'rnad oeen.-·over--tne-scene-
and gotten picuures. At this time the chief detailed me to the 
-tl."0Spi-tcrl:. Was relieved of L11is~a1:rnut~J:D-Y.;m:- Returnea to 
station to see what had developed and then went back to the house. 
~-~--±t----was at this--p-o-int---t-h-at--r-r-irst--en-ttrrmi-~ne1Joct·ors study. iifh1ie--
making a telephone call I noticed that a woman's 1.vrist watch was 
. ------layi-ng--en--'bhe-top--e-f-the-d-es~--Th±s-watc1111acr-t!fe-ap~'c)earanc eor--------
blood on it. I mentioned this to the Chief' and as I showed it to 
---------frim-·-I~e tic eet--t-h-at---t-he-wa t-c-hvvas at :tr. 3 o. r--am--m:tre---elle ·wa tcnwa_s __ 
running at this time and Fred Drenkhan can verify this. 
---·----·------·------------------
--------------·--
-----------------------
--- - --------------
-- ---- ------
-------------
-------------------- ------------------ ------ - --- -
- ---- ----- - - -
-------------------
------ ----
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
.-.... 
ued by arrest 
~x.;.~ptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
FORM 3 CW 1M 11•&0 
D Signed ___ q-1-!-)_ ... '-'/_<_'l_~·-· _· _· _ ..._, ~..:.__. · /--'-"....~. /_.J_ ... ,...,·~·)1 __ / ___ Date--'-'I_· -· __ -/_-. _( __ -~-' _:. __ 
D / Investigating Officer 
D Signed -------------------- Date-------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
D 
-------- ----------------·-----------·---- --
-·---- -- -·-- ·---------------- -
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
